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Jackson News Notes
Mrs. Phil. Murphy ha* returned 

from Butte.

Mr.Daanie ©f Dillon visited friends 
in the Basin last week.

Mir. and Mrs. John Carroll visited 
relatives at Dillon Sunday.

Miss Blair of Dillon spent Thanks
giving at the Cietnow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hungat« re
turned to Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirschy and 
children drove to D llon and Butte 
this week.

Miss Ethel Crowley spent her 
Thanksgiving vacation with her par
ents at DIHon.

Emil Johnson left this week to 
spend the next three months with his 
mother in Sweden

The MiBses Husted, Anderson and 
Darbour and Tom and May Clemow 
spent the week-end at their homes

Miss Josephine Quigley and Mr. 
Petitt autoed to Butte Wednesday to 
have turkey dinner with Miss Nellie 
I'etitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peterson are at 
present in Nebraska, where Mr. Pe
terson is consulting a specialist for 
eye trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woody and chil
dren and Mr. Bob Woody »pent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Helming of Wisdom. Mm. Woody 
says: "W e had the best eats ever.”

Mrs. Barber entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. S J Johnson, Mr. Andy Daniel
son and Mr. and Mrs. Loss! at a de 
liolous turkey dinner Thanksgiving 
day— and Mrs. Johnson hasn't done 
anything since!

A merry crowd gathered at the 
home of Mr. and M r* Henry Olsen 
Saturday evening tip surprise Mr. and 
Mrs. Hildreith. Cards and games were 
enjoyed and a pleasant time had by 
everyone. Bess said: "Ma knew all 
about It.”

POSTOFFICE PLEADS

The Shop Early-Mail Early cam 
palgn Inaugurated by Postmaster 
General New yast yar proved to be 
an unqualified success. It wa* of 
great benefit to the peepe and also 
enabled postofllce employes to de
liver all the Christmas' mall before 
noon on December 25. The depart
ment again this year asks the hearty 
co-operation of the pubMe in order 
that the record made lakt year may 
he equalled, if not excelled.

Acting Postmasted General John 
H Bartlett request* that you re
frain from using small envelopes In 
sending your ChrMmas cards, as 
this very greatly retards the sorting 
and distribution of the mails. Let 
all of ns pall together this year, do 
our shopping early and do onr mail 
ing oarly; let's make It a genuine od 
fashioned Christmas celebration!

SOUTH ST. PAUL MARKET

BUT AT HOME

Laying aside all sentiment— the 
fact that we are dependent one upon 
the ether fo r  business favors and the 
further fact that Wisdom merchants 
contribute to the support of schools, 
churches and all community benefits 
there is absolutely bo shadow of ar
gument in favor of doing onr holiday 
trading outside. The stocta are no 
better there, nor are the prims any 
more attractive than thotse of the 
Wisdom merchant*.

Don’t take onr word for than» 
statements o f yon don't want to—lei 
the Wisdom merchant here a  chan 
to verify then. H# wltl be glad to 
db this, and you l Coot n « M s  lot

Following is a report of the South 
St. Paul market famished by the 
United Staten department of agricul
ture, bureau of animal economics, co 
operating with the Minneso n depart
ment of agriculture,mlrket news ser
vice, dated November 9:

The holiday during the past week 
curtailed receipts of practically all 
classes of livestock and cattle and 
sheep narked* responded to the light 
er receipts, while a moderately heavy 
run of hogs proved more than suffi
cient for current needs of slaughter
ers and some net leases were noted 
on this class compered with a week 
ago.

The general quality in the cattle 
division continued very plain and in
dications are that the fall shipping 
season both from the range* and 1 ti
cs! territory is drawing to a close. 
Advances of 25 to 60c were scored on 
most killing classes, while stockers 
and feeders ruled unevenly strong to 
2 Be higher. Low grade grasa steers 
and yearlings went to the killers &t 
|4.75 to )6.00, with a few dryfeds 
this week upwards mo $11.00. Buly 
of fat she stock finished at $3.00 to 
$5.00, canners and cutters $2 25 to 
$3.00, bologna bulls $3.25 to $3.50

Much of the week’s trade in Stock
er* and feeders was conducted with- 
'n a price spread of $4.00 to $5.75. 
with strictly good and choice feeder 
Steers salable ait from $6 to around 
$7.00

Desirable grades of butcher hogs 
closed at $$.50 to $8.60, lightweights 
and mixed kinds from $7.75 to $8.25 
The run of pigs has been heavy dur
ing the week and good feeder pigs 
are closing mostly at $6,00 out of the 
first hands, with lightweights $5 00 
to $6.00.

Fat lambs are cloning at $13 00 to 
$14.00, or $1 higher than a week ago 
while fat sheep have advanced 25 to 
35c; best light and heavyweight fat 
native ewe* finishing at $7.50 to 
$7.75, with choice Western ewes up 
to $8.00. Good to choice range feed
ing lambs are salable at from $13 00 
to $11.7$, with native and Dakota of
ferings from $10.00 to $11.00,

BILLION DOLLAR CROP

And now it transpires that the 
wheat crop of the United o^atet* this 
year will total in value one billion 
dollar!», if present prices hold. Farm
ers in the wheat area are eo busy 
paying oft their debts and making 
qeeded additions to thelT farms, as 
Weil as making themselves comfort
able for the winter, that they have 
little time— and etui less inclina
tion— to listen to the calamity howl
ers who try to make them see "as 
through a glass, darkly.”

If the tariff wa* to blame for low 
prices, it mast be credited with the 
high prices now prevailing in farm 
products. Free-traders who were vo
ciferous in their denunciation of the 
tariff because of low priees of farm 
products la:it spring now have an op
portunity to tell how the same tariff 
deserves the credit for the great in
crease la price*.— American Econo
mist.

FRIDAY’S MOVIES

As announced in another eoi amn, 
there will be a free reel tomorrow 
(Friday) Bight at the Community 
bwikbig. bat tMs doesn't Interfere 
with the regate? program— that la, 
the m a t  Saturday night program. 
The management of the weekly film 
recreation merely ghea way to the 
High school denen to be held Satur
day night and! manipulates the free 
“ »ük te  g" n e l ertela fer the benefit 
of'tuschen w ie  are interested jb dai
r y ^  la  the Big Hole.

T ild ar sight's fatture Is a nort of 
companion to fho drams «a c ted  by 
thè ladie* late week, t i that its title 
la: “Coaqawtog th* Women.” In
ateMM* to tete spitolU  fe e d «»  S a  
Btet Tnrpte in a  raro eemedy srfn be 

fa t e *
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CARRY MB BACK TO OLD MONTANA

(A  "Montana Month”  softg written by Barbara Ann Scharr, 
of Helena. Air— "Chorus "Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny” )

Carry me back to ©Id Montana,
There’s where the mountain:-., lakes and golden sunaeU

glow;
There's where the friends are -the best and the true:,«; 
There’«  where this poor old w ir.d'iing soul am wont to go.

I ’m goln' back to old MQiCuna,
Back to the hiR:i, the bhuhts, and good old fishin' streams; 
Back to a land where, if tired o f the city,
1 can ti ud a . pat o f sweet and unmolested dream*.

11
Oh, .ake rue back to old Mor-tana,
Hark to the olden, sweet and burning memories;
Back to the singing at night upon the waten-i,
O'f haippy voices and the distant murm’ring trees.
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WISDOM SILVER MINING STRIKE

Ancuher rich lead was exposed in 
iho Wisdom Silver Mining company 
property Just east of town last week 
Thij lead is principally gold but Car- 
l'ieU’ high values in silver a* well. In 
fact, it may be sa'd there are two 
leads bearing both gold and silver 
values.

This lead or these leads are but 
73 feel from the lead tunnel upon 
which development work ha* been 
in progjre a for some otlie time and 
is 7 20 feet from the No 2 shaft.

These constantly recurring value*' maintained by the food we eat. Just 
at a depth of only 12 , .< t mark ths ( as coal is necetswary to produce steam 
property as of immense value an#, for a locomotive, eo is food required

CHILDREN’S HOT U N IT IE S

Isabel Braden, R C in Sanders 
county, has the following article in 
a recent is*ue of The Plainsman It 
shoulld appeal to every parent who
sees it:

In the olden days such a thing was 
unknown That fact doe* not mean 
that thei-ic hot lunches were not need
ed, by any manner of means.

When a person is in good heaitib 
the body produces a certain amount 
of heat which we call the normal tern 
perature. The heat of the body Is

while this article t In no seaae |f 
the word an advertisement, we are

for the body bo make its heait. If 
one doe* laborious work, like chop

of the opinion that Inveejment in the idng wood, he uses up an excess of 
Wilidom Sliver Mining Co. at this par heat and therefore feels hungry This 
ticular time, when the stock is cheap means the body is calling for more 
and when business is at a low ebb, food to make more heat, as the ex-
would prove mo-it profitable. It oc 
curs to u* that busined* men of Wis 
dom and Jackson and ranchers over 
the Bae'n could make no better in 
vestment than the purchase of shares 
of stock— for this reason, if for no 
other: Outsiders seeing the invest
ment of money by the populace muat 
then believe (what is re&ly a islet) 
that we have a mine at our door^ and 
in almost less than no time there 
would be a big force of men employ
ed, machinery ins ailed and a de
mand for everyth ng produced in the 
valley created,

The time te coming, and it is not 
far distant, when this property will 
be one of Montana’s big producer». 
This last strike is in water, which of 
Itself is undeniable evidence of the 
permanency of the strike, and depth 
is all in the world that I needed to 
expose ore bodies of magnitude.

FREE SHOW FRIDAY

Tomorrow (Friday) night a free 
picture show will be given in the 
Community building. It i* an educa
tional feature entitled "The Better 
Way of Milking.”

While this film necessarily savors 
of an advertisement for a popular 
milking machine, it is of educational 
value to any person using a milking 
machine of any make— aye. to one 
who 1* milking eows in any manner, 
or even eoniiempiate* milking them.

The S R O edgn will undoubtedly 
be displayed very soon after tne door 
opens tomorrow night, for all Big 
Hole fa interested in the dairy busi
ness, whether actually engaged in ft 
or not.

DOES IT FAY

Doee ft pay to advertís»? asta 
Grlf. Wiltiam* of The Piaíneman, 
and answers tbe qaestion thus:

Two weeis ag» The Pteíanmaa 
had the foílowtog among tte Jokee: 
“Waated, Aeche bed by elderiy lady 
wltb wooden head and foct. 
«pringa and madrean” !t brenght a 
lady to ecr otee» t i Jfg time wbe had 
fuat neh a bed. We had a fcard time 
expteteteg, toe. Doee ft pay to 
vatetee? W eH taH tea wwld ft

oee* we had Is nearly consumed.
When children walk ty school on a 

cold day their bodies rapidly lose 
heat. They are working because they 
are wallklng. But even if thte fa not 
considered work, the cold wind whip
ping their bodies takes away bhe heat 
the same as riding in the back seat 
in an auto.

If children are compelled to eat a 
cold luncheon for eight or nine 
months of every year they have not 
only to heat this cold food before it 
will be of any service to the body, 
but >lihe digestive apparatus of each 
is being tested to the limit. It can 
not be hoped that they will make as 
scatisfactory growth or progress in 
school as if given hot soup, warm 
meal, hot vegetables, cocoa and 'the 
like,

As adults we know that a plate of 
hot soup is much preferred to a cold 
sandwich and ice water. We know 
that hot soup ads warmth to the 
body and aids one in feeding better.

Let's give the children ifihe same 
chance!
"Pa warms the food for the little 

calf.
Ma heats the food for the ehick*. 
They’U eat a hot dinner at noon time, 

too.
Bat MY lunch fa eold ns bricks.”

SELF-STARTER— NOT STOPPER

Mr, All talk was a very poor speak
er, and after his oratory had run on 
for over an hour some of his audi
ence began To leave. An one man 
slipped out of The doorway another, 
who had waited outside, asked, hope
fully:

"Has he finished?"
“Yes,” said the last sufferer, firm

ly, "Long ago, but he won’t step.”

The News was Informed by tele
phone Tuesday that the eosnty 
printing contract had been let to The 
Examiner— without any qnioering. 
For six years that The News has 
b e «  bidding on this eoetract the 
work has gem  to The Examiner, e’en 
tfeongh two yean ago The Lima 
Ledger va t  designated the "etedal 

of Beaverhead ooaaty” and

iced th 
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OUR FEEDER SUPPLY

Juist now the stock farmers of the 
com belt are not worrying over the 
pi jb le jj of getting feeder cattle to 
utilize their grain and rough fead 
They know from long experience that 
the old Western range country will 
be pouring yearlings, 2-year-old* and 
threes Into The market during the 
next throe or four month*. The West 
is changing from exclusive catifie 
growing to diversified farming, bu, 
there seems to be no immediate dan 
ger of a feeder cattle famine.

The day is coming, however, when 
the corn belt farmers will not dud if 
(,w easy 'to secure their stock cattle 
and feeding steers. Already then 
are evidences that the old range 
country fa turning to the product,ou 
of fat stock instead of feeders. Tlu 
corn belt is extending and the gnu 
ing lands are being cut dowu. Llqul 
datlou of foundation 8‘«ck in recent 
years ha* undoubtedly reduced 
potential production of feeder 
in the Northwest.

Now come* another menace to the 
bustne »  of growing grass cattle. It 
ts plain that the Southwest is ateo 
cutting down Us herds and the report 
t* that the great Panhandle country 
of Texas ts going out of cattle and 
into geneial farming a« fast as it Is 
possible for a country to change.

In the vtctiMty of Amarillo, for a 
half-century the leading cow camp 
and cow town of the Southwest, there 
will be 1 (4 million acres for sale to 
farmer* soon Amarillo has oil and 
gas lands and the range acreage Car
rie* soil that ts productive under cul 
tlvstlon. The famous "J A ” ranch 
in Armstrong county of half a mil
lion acres, belonging no the estate of 
the late Mrs. C Adair, an English 
woman, iwl! he placed on the market 
n farm tract*

Immediately north of Amarillo 
69,000 acres of exeebs elate land* 
have been opened to bids by State 
land Commissioner RobtnBun. The 
James ranch of 80,000 acres near 
Dalhart L* on the market. Pat Lee 
dergin of Amarillo fa placing 95,000 
acre« on the market West of Ama
rillo 100,000 aerei* of the Bush lands 
are for sale. Southwest of Sudan 
J 11 Paul is offering 14,000 acres of 
his "Circle Back” ranch. McKelvey 
Bros, of Temple are selling 19,000 
acres of their holdings. Codoncl Hal 
sell this year disposed of 180,000 
acres of 210,000 acre« offered, and 
is said to be preparing 80,000 acre» 
of hi* Spring Lake ranch near Am 
hurst for sate.

And so it goC*. The last strong
holds of the cowmen are going down 
before the man with the plow and the 
corn belt farmers’ source of feeder 
entitle supplies seems to be slowly but 
surely drying up at its source. Where 
these cattle are to come from in the 
future is one of the big problems 
for the future to solve.— Journal- 
Stockman, Omaha.

Doings of ( M d g t t u s
Mrs.

cold.
Ripley ha* been HI with a

A party of ten went sk ing Mon
day evening

Carl Knowll and Hugh Nelson vis
ited Coolidge la-vt week

Governor Allen wa* in Coo! 
( ouple of days last week.

dge a

AMONG THE PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. I) E Anson entertain
ed the Five Hundred club last Sat
urday night, eerviag a splendid lunch 
at 7 o'clock. A feature of the lunch 
was the place cards, hand-painted by 
Mit-m Anna Montgomery. Mrs. Ray 
Leverleh won the ladies prize and 
Jakie Leak the men's. Next raeetìng 
of th* whole eleb 1s with Mrs. J T 
Armitage a week from Saturday
Bight.

It has b e «  the good fortune for 
The News editorial family to «Joy  
some mighty alee turkey at various 
times but the one sent us by E B 
Raudteph of f ia b e «  t a k «  tbe spurs 
off any turkey we ever tasted. Here’s 
hoping E B and Tbe News bunch Will 
fraterni** agata « e  year from aow.

Customers and eallers at tbe Bates 
Mercantile company genre are  
Impresami  with tbe “tUyfaff" tbk  

teore ts TeeeMmg. Tbe office 
aad ateely 

te
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of tbe

Mesdames Ames and Pendergast 
called ort Mrs. Ripley I» i l  week.
» ,

Miig Duuklce and Esther May 
called on trands in Coolidge recently

A goodly a.iHortiuen-S of Thanks
giving cat* graced the commissary 
table Thursday

U is cxiecled that the Boston- 
Montana will be runulng in full force 
by the first of the new year

The «amp population was Increas
ed to the extent of 10 turkey* Just 
before Thanksgiving but we are at 
normal now

Mr Pendergast cut tils hand quite 
badly while cutting up a pig The 
first aid IhaL was hurriedly railed ha* 
been enough to make the uiteudauc* 
of a physician nnnecea-ary

Hick Oleson, t r apper  miner,  s ’,ate* 
tha t  It will he a very aeveie winter,  
with lots of snow, because the snow 
shoe rabbi ts  have such long hi mi 
leg* : j  that  they can travel in the 
deep snow

The speeder cannot make the trip 
all the way to Coolidge now, ao they 
are met with a four-horse team In 
a shoot time the train will he run 
ning, then the news note* will lie 
more regular
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Be thankful, charitable and con
siderate

It’« a wise turkey that knows his 
stuff

A beautiful picture needs only a 
simple frame

The man who pays as he oes usu
ally keeps going

Punishing scome parent* might 
result in better children.

To find out what ts tn a name, put 
tt on the back of a note

One thin to be thankful for l* that 
the election is over

Prices of turkeys can't 
high— to suit the turkeys 
tude there fa ssfety,

Next Thursday well be 
that old stuff "I'd  rather 
chicken any day than turkey. '1

As usual, there is more gold about 
the autumn books than there is ia 
the pockets of the writers

Boston university say* a college 
education is worth $72,000 How 
much have you collected on your*?

There are lot* more reasons for 
saving money than for spending it, 
but they are so hard to remember.

If the federal government ever 
gets hard up it can rai*e a lot of 
money every four years with a tax 
on slogans.

And no one ever thinks of thank
ing the mneh abused weather man 
for the good weather be occasionally 
gnats them.

go 'too 
In alti-

hearing 
have

SNAP SHOTS

"W e point with pride,” as certain 
politicians used to say, to onr Christ
mas advertising. We have repeatedly 
as id since these immense stocks be
gan arriving that it was wboiiy un
necessary ti go ont for Christmas 
gifts this ttmetm. and If anyone hap- 
pm to want seesethiag that Isn’t ad
vertised la Tbe New* this week he is 
awrety hard to please— at that, onr 
advertisers wfH gladly order fur yun 
if it so happens that they haven't it 
to stock.

W e are Jate «  arnck opposed to 
peteoytog dags as we m m  were and 
w«airt bMttato a *o««t to at- 

•  MKteSa fiotetete to tonal atp 
It It were te «va* fete* 
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